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NOTE 

Some phenylantimony and -bismuth dithiocarbamates 

As a supplement to our previous report on phenyltin, -lead. and -antimony 
dithiocarbamates’, we wish to report that phenylantimony dithiocarbamates and 
phenylbismuth dithiocarbamates can be prepared by ahowing stoichiometric qunn- 
tities of phenylantimony dichloride* or phenylbismuth dibromide3 to react with 
the appropriate sodium dithiocarbamate [ammonium phenyldithioc:trbama& in 
the case of (lf)] in chloroform at 25” (Table I). 

Phenylantimony bis(benzyldithiocarbamate) (I) was prepared also (86”;,) by 
allowing phenylantimony oxide” (0.005 mole) to react with benzylamine (0.01 mole) 
and carbon disulfide (50 ml) in chloroform (20 ml) for 15 h at 25”. The reaction of 
diphenylantimony chloride’ (0.0064 mole) with sodium benzyldithiocarbamnte’ 
(0.0064 mole) in chloroform (50 ml) for 24 h at 25’ also gave (I) (17:;,) rather th;tn 
the expected diphenylantimony benzyldithiocurbamate. The other products of this 
reaction were benzyl isothiocyanate (51 y:, yield based on the i-benzyl-2-thiobiurcir 
derivative’) and bis(diphenylantimony) sulfide (29’1,,). The addition of benzylamins 
(0.0093 mole) in chloroform (20 ml) to a carbon disulfidc (25 ml) solution of bis(di- 
phenylantimony) oxide’ (0.004 mole) followed by stirring for 4 h at 25’ itlso gave 
(I) (36%). The other products were bcnzyl isothiocyanntc (43 “,, yield based on the 
l-benzyl-2-thiobiurea derivative), bis(diphenylantimony) sulfide (39”,,). and a trace 
amount of benzylammonium benzyldithiocarbumate. In an attempt to prepare di- 
phenylantimony phenyldithiocarbamate, diphenylantimony chloride (0.01 mole) 1~~5 
allowed to react with ammonium phenyIdithiocarbamotc (0.01 molt) in chloroform 
(50 ml) for f h at 25’. The products were phenylantimony bis(phenyldithiocarb;lm;lt~) 
(II) (11 %), phenyl isothiocyanate (71 ‘:‘, based on the I-phenyl-2-thiobiurea dcriv- 
ativerO), and bis(diphenylantimony) sulfide (62 ‘ji;)). 

The reaction of diphenylbismuth chloride” (0.01 mole) with sodium di- 
methyldithiocarbamate dihydrate (0.01 mole) in chloroform (50 ml) for 1 h at 25’ 
gave (IX) (84 “/,) instead of the expected diphenylbismuth dimethy~dithiocorbamntc: 
the other product was triphenylbismuth (64 Y.6). In the preparation of phenylbismuth 
bis(diethyIdithiocarbamate) (X) there was also isolated bismuth tris(diethyldithio- 
carbamate) (tX’~,). m.p. 185-186’ (lit.’ 2 m.p. 186”) no depression on admixture with 
a sample, mp. 188-191”. prepared by allowing bismuth tdchloridc to react with 
sodium diethyldithiocarbumate trihydrate. (Found : C, 28.41 ; H. 4.46; N, 6.45: S. 
29.36; mol. wt., 662. C, SHJOBiN3S6 calcd.: C, 27.56; H, 4.62; N. 6.43: S. 29.43”,,: 
mol. wt., 654.) IR: 1490 cm- ‘(CN). Far IR : 566,503,496,399.357, and 316 cm ‘” I. 
UV: A,,,,,, 260 rnp (I: 7.06 x IO*). The reaction of diphenylbismuth chloride (0.01 mole) 
with sodium dicthyldithiocarbamate trihydrate (0.01 mole) in chloroform (50 mtj 
for 1 h at 25” gave (X) (38;;) triphenylbismuth {46’,!{,), and bismuth tris(dicthyldi- 
t.hiocarbsmate) (I 1 %). The formation of (I) and (II) from diphenylantimony chloride 
and of (IX) and (X) f rom diphenylbismuth chloride illustrates the ease of clcuvc~gc 
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of a phenyl group from antimony or bismuth in these reactions. 
As has been rcccntly observed for dialkyldithiocarbamate complexes of metal 

carbonyJs’3. gold dithiocarbamates’*, ;md dialkyldithiocnrbamate complexes of 
molybdenum(V) and molybdenum (VI)’ ‘. the compounds in Table 1 contain 3 strong 
band in the 1488- 153 I fin - ’ region assignabIe’6*’ 7 to the partial C=N bond of the 
canonical form [?&C=NR2j-. The dithiocarbamate group. as in esters of dithio- 
carbamic acids. shows strong ultraviolet bands in the regions 275-290 m/r ilnd 245~. 
260 m/c, and weaker absorption in the region 325-360 rnjlIH. All of the compounds 
in Table t were observed to have a strong absorption in the region 245-262 m/r. 

We previously reported that triphenylnntimony dichloride converts sodium 
diorgrtnodithiocarbamates into tetraorganothiuram disulfides’. We have found that 
tctraorganothiuram disulfidcs can be obtained also in high yield by stirring ti mixture 
of triphenylbismuth dichloride (0.005 mole), sodium diorganodithiocarbumatc (0.01 
mole) and chloroform (50 ml) for 2 h at 25” : the other products iire rriphenylhismu th 
and sodium chloride. 

The thermal decomposition of some phcnylantimony, and -tin organodi- 
thiocarbamatcs (TabJc 2) gave the corresponding pl~~nylmetrtliic sulfide and the 

corresponding 1,3-diorganothiourca und/or orguno isothiocy;ln;rte. (XI) guvc bcrrzyl 
isothiocyanatc as previously reported’. Although (XII) ;rnd (XIII) ~;IVLF bcrql iso- 
thiocyanate us previously rcportcd’, an atiditiomtl product, 1.3-dihcn;r~JfJli~~ur~:r. 
was found. 

Attempts to prcptirc triphcnyllcud. triphcnyltin. iltld diphonyllin phcnyltli- 
rhiocarbamates by allowing stoichiometric qunntitics of the corresponding orgunn- 
metallic halides to rc;tct with ammonium phcnyldifhiocarb;rm;Ite in chloroform ($0 
ml) [or 2 h at 25” wcrc unsuccessful, The corresponding orgimometrlltio sulfidrs 
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[e.g. bis(triphcnyltin) sulfide in the case of triphenyltin chloride] and 1,3diphenyl- 
thiourea were obtained instead in high .yield. 

It was found that phenylmetallic oxides CQR be readily converted into sulfides 
by reackm with benzylammonium benzyldithiocarbamate io chloroform at 25O for 
24 h (Table 3). 

TABLE 3 

Wf!A!A('TDN (JF J’JIJ!NYJ.METALI.I~’ OXID& WITH BEt’JI.Yl.AMMONItJM BENLYI.DITHIOCARBAMATE 
- . . “._._ ,... -_,--P- ..- I___,.__.__._I_~“-. .______. - _.._ ._._... __-, 

oxide SurJirle ( % ybdrl) Yidd ( I’:,)” 

-^--.. __. _._I_____ Ic_~-----FII--c I~- __- 

Etis(triphcnyhin) oxide Bis(friphrnyltin) sulfide (90) 78 
Diphcnyjtin oxide Diphcnyltin sulfide trimcr (79) 82 
Triphcnyllcnd hydroxide 6is(triphenytlcad) sulfide (93) 78 
DiphcnylIeed oxide Diphenyllead suliidc trimer (36) 86 
Bis(diphrnylantimany) oxide Bis(diphcnylantimony) sulfide (96) 86 
Phenylantimony oxide Phenylantimony sulfide (36) 91” 
,_~_,__ _----.___-~_ __.. c_I- ___ __.- _______. _.__- __-~._-,-._-..^. 

l Yield of 1,3_dibentylthiourca is based on the amount of bcnzylnmmonium beozyldithioczrbomutc used. 
h Phcnylantimony bis(benxyldithiocnrbnmatc) was also isolated in 6”; yield. 
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